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Al 011.50 Ter,a'notith,4paxithin in: attranee, and
00„it.iiin ititd,:until the end ,o.f,theyear,. IX°

?ptiPtir';ilAoavittnifed, until all arrEliyagES are • pa id
except at-thisoption of-. ,0e -proprietor.
'Artvpirits,u.naroi making not ;wire than, one

.1111ale',,v)11111,einserted three .tinte3lor one.dollar
andfor every suhpetiornt , invettinp .t.wenty-tive
eetjtv,,,,4arger,-advertiaernent4,Ahorgett in , the.
satne,prepitnionv—Thosemoralceetling-te.ni Wes,-
well okarged -*verity-live rents, .and, those
making, Mx-1 hiesor' less,.three,:insertions fOr. 50

•I• • !

gV. 1.4-liberahlednetillir will be -made to: those
whq,,cl:veyike.by4he year..t, • :

Officeiiii liamitotrSt.; onelloOr -Rust
of Geirnan'ileornted, C'httrchcnearly
°Pla9s.itAAlicArrie*Pfrilothe

4,iN;oR,UA'K,O
AT TOROrilitCif 11 BLLOR AT I 11V,

.

Has taken the .Office of the late Samuel
flunk; Esq.c and will til'omptly attend to all
anistireita entt•nsted to.bia- care in this and

emnftlea. '

Mr.Ru Fiiif *gutted in-the ere,
intui,,tii.#ol,l':aig "'

lirjet to Hon. ,T. M. I'orter, Eastod, Pa.

soung-vIT4FIOt Cot !
Great BartOins I

--Great bargains are nciwoffered to the pub-'
lic ttt the. ,store. of 'irtn:.S. consisting

hinds -of- Foreign intl.:Domestic-Dr:l-(1,00(1st.-ras lie is desirous of selling out his
_stook °floods and confine himself to whole-

estlusively. • fie . offers all ,his cult
goods at .cost:which are all new and season-
able, and consists of. Cloths, Cassimeres.
Buttinets, at d•Vetings. Also all kituls of
Cailuneres, Alpaeas, CoburgClutlis, Mous-

' lin de laines,4lllohair Cloths,. Merinos, Cali-
coes he also has 'on hand a splen-
did assortment of shitarli-and alarge lot of
jewelryTiolins,A ccOrdiani, &c., 4c, Per.
b(inti •Warit of goods aft) Wiluesti!'d to call
Otide,itirnine before 15.11rChasi gelsewhere, as
!hese goothr:inust.be ,sOld,..put-befOri the Ist
of

inige additions to his
Wholsoleing.goOds and will sUpply the coun-
try MI.rehipts aileretoftrie with alll;indsof
YankevNiitioni. Ile has just received a
'lnrgC lot of Red Ends Violin strings and
shouldibe,,haPpy to .fill spy' orders that may
be.-scitt*hhn ' S. WEIL.

• • • 11—.1t

he 3irardLife Liisurante Annuity nnlTrust.X;.o.in,PitnY ofPhiladelphia, Office N
169 cliVntiutSiiepti Chartol

• '''IIOIiPITAL 800 000
Continue to ma e Insurances on Lives on
the mobt inveinble ': •

The: capital being paid up and invested,
t9getherivith thenecuittu hued premium fund
afro‘rds aprileet,geeurily to the insured.

.t.t.1 14, epreininin may be paid-in yearly, half371!;ik,r.. 1ko,or -loaner ..

po.. in nt . •

Tho company add a BOIILIS ut stated pe-
riods to the; insurance for life. The fir:lt

' ' Appropriated-. .D!mousvairin ecember, 1844,
.amounting to;•lo)iei;eent.'oo' the sl/in ill'
'3ured untkr tlio'-tohlOrit, policies; to 81 per
tttt, niper gent, &e.,' on'ot hers in proper-
tiou,tnithe tittle of standing an addi-
kion of,,lloooBlilli 54:W 075, &c., on every
ilitl9oo.origitifillY:iniuredi!wliiebis an aver-
frige:Of mom, than 50'per:cent:on.

.
the premi.

430,0 POicktma,*ithontincivasing.the annuallrryineM.tikOsticompany.
f 2 •

VO, of
Policy.

.•1 ilonua ',Amount• of,policy and• oum
I llfitared' nr 6uuur payable/ the

-
•e/ a

• • iAdtlitioth; party ileccase. •

iIIOOO i $lOO —1 • •$-11001,4000.1 _, 280 -- I, 2760
, 4400.

011)111';`.-,20,•*-- . ;
..4i7 50 5497

tqct.. 458
tr4,168y.L.20,0

4176
.t.0140••

Of liiViii s% tiorit g.tabJeofrates, aal"Pa7fi6 ' n • 1

itliil4t,l. -- 6:8011!-*j,flprineofiappli-blit iyr, ifirtliiiittiottontiOirOliti;bb. 'tadVf fliVto 11Viiileitlelihjoi''Oi..Kittiplieti=iicitittiiAqVttaiti•Aitirstin vt.iliototttl.7s‘ r 'l(`:'''''.13:.l .lo4o.ll4kr silitrreresitlent.4",). 7,:-;.'ik,i6.;adticig;
. , tiet6itiba:r.r. .-...

..

, , .111•, -ly
•

Wat't's t chit,
l•rn Ali••— •tat v.•••. • • '- ,

rt- atr.n.,,,iisecl‘. for the i)ur.001P.reji ld itg ii.eeking•Writing visitingcikrAls; &0.,•40 Ue
ha ift:.ifli'ic• s4lllll'.pery;lot`writing:•,bt a pen.

buiiiiihed with atif&O,93lsiooth'iiory or agate. It will re.yenti,..biltil4 exposed toNg1At.4.01f44,5, ItWii•Lilieatlyeiititl: It "can be
if gitTa. ino.'fiesatltt .caiir•wq7lfia
Al)9tllSit(9l):lo.fe,t4hfkilieSOle Agent

,'; z• • ft 14411,1`bl76'46flliABl4ii+t,Neiv Y rk
sl.peettibt!r2l/: '•'• "

IaIe,DIOTAILQ
The undersinned talres.ihe liberty of in-

Customers that he
reiiHiVed Otaril -Skiiii No; :.1:1 North St

TO N. 140 I‘lAltKEI' S'IIRtIV,T,*
between 4.-and3tli,.Where he has for sale,*
very..low pricesout extensive assortment. of

NAeol.11.1.11; Glasses.;
in Gilt, Main:loo'y, and Common 'Frames,
well'adapted to to ttle"Saittliein and West-

-e rl:e t
;Latta French PlatOlirrors framed to or-

der, Of approved Style, chitin, plain- or rich-
ly.ornamented..
-.'Toilet, Dresing and Sutig Glasses,. in

greql variety;.Gilt nod.Fatincy. Wood Por-
trait.- and picture .Fttime....,s also Common
['ruiner
boilug-gliissnliteleythe n less qti nilties,

ALSO FOR SALE,
Brass and Gilt Curtain Cornices and Or-

naments, Braes Andirons and Fenders, Sho-
vels and Tongues and. Standards, Vine Go-
thic tea.Traysnnd Waiters, Ivory and Self
Tip Handle and. Forks, in setts and
dozens, Fine plated on German Silver
SMais, Forks mid Butter liniiies,Fine and
Voinmon, Orittankia Ware, Plated Castors,
Candlesticit,-I.l4.kujel Snuffers and
trays, &c., &c.,
--A -uenerat assortment of CloCks -forEllie.
. ,M'Loo ting-glasses packed in the safest
:mrinner,'itad insured against breakage.

JOSHUA COWPI,AND.
December, li 11-13

PETtFtTIYEERY.
Thp Ladies of Allentown and vicinity are

invited to hii new and Splendid assortment
of fashionable

PERFUMERY
lately received. all of which are from the
fashimiable Perfumery establishments of

ROUSEL'S AND 110UEL'S
iq Philadelphia,• and will he'sold cheaper
than they can be bought in the city.

I.7ltetnember the place.
C. 1. DEPEWS

Pantile diocery and Variety Store.
November 29.

.--:.pp.c.ti.q.1. ,:pe.13 ....-t1)101;,-
Courting Days.

"A very fincsday quoth•Jonathan ;'

.TWaS ull.that he could say;
And 'Nancy. thought, as he tivirled his thumbs,

•

„Ned surely stay all day:
Thesighing•swain was at a stand,

What be. shoutd say or do;.
Quoit%•he, "du yu like numic mental"

Quuth Nancy, yeth, du yu

.Tis almost night,' thought Jonathan,
•And this will never do;

%VIMII •shall' I say I have it now—
The beauty of the view!"

Ile gave a short convulsivnwhetze,
To make his voice quite ekttr,

And said, as he leanediAT the 'wink*
• Itii)kortillaer-greenout Acre !"

Sow, with her lover to figede
On the beauty of the view,

"Yeth Iltif quuth she, .'and it seemed,
Its ruther green IN here 00

10 lIIC

alisrclinitiono.ficicction9.
I Night among the Jacobin Club.

.1 Terrible Scene in theFrench Revolution.
The following is an extract from u paper

in a late number of Blackwood, entitled
"Marston, or .the Adventures of a States-
man." The narrator had just' escaped
trout death by the guillotine, and in dash-
ing along through dark lanes, suddenly en-
counters a crowd of Sans Culutes, who were
QII their way to the Jacobins. Ile is com-
pelled to join them, and in their company
observes what follows :

"We now plunged into.the darkness of a
vast pile, evidently once a convent, where
the chill of the'massive walls struck to the
marrow. felt as if walking through
charnel house.. We hurried on; a tremb-
ling light toward the endof the immense
and lofty aisle, was our guide ; and the
crowd, long familiar with the way, rushed
through the intricacies, where so many fret
of monks had trod before them, and where
perhaps many a deed that had shunned the
day had been perpetrated. At length a spi-
ral stair brought us to a hag gallery, where
our entrance was marked with a shout of
congratulation ; and tumbling over the ben-
ches and each other, we at length took our
seats hi the highest part, which, in both the
dub and National Assembly, was called,
from its height, the Mountain, and from the
characters which generally held it, was a
mountain of flame. In the area below, once
the nave of the flames, sat the Jacobin club.
I now, fur the first time, saw the memora-
ble and terrible assemblage. And nothing
could be more suited than its aspects to its
deeds. The half was of such extent that a

; great portion of it was •hardly visible, and
the few lights which hung front the walls,
scarcely displayed even the remainder.

, The French love of decoration had no place
her!, neither statues, nor 'pictures, neither
gilding nor sculpture, relieved the heaviness
of the building. Nothing of the arts was
visible but their rudest specimens,- the grim
effigies of monks and martyrs, or the coarse
blackening -carvings of a barbarous age.
The hall was full, for tlie club contained
2,000 or even more .ineinuers, and on this
night all were present. Yet, except•thc
occasional cries of approval or anger, when
any 6 1;egIcyr coocimied,no4 Ow habitu-
al murmur of every lingo assembly, they
might have beim taken for a host of spectres
—the urea had se entirely the aspect of a
huge vault, the air felt so thick and the
gloom was so feebly dispersed by the chan-
deliers. All was sepulchral. The chairof
the President even stood on a tomb, an an-
tique Structu'remf black marble:. The elev,
rued stand, from which the speakers 'goner-
ally addressed the assembly, had the stron-
,rest reseMblance to a scaffold, and behind it
'covering the wall, were suspended chains,
and • instruments, of torture Of every horrid
kind, used in the dungeons of old times ;

an though placed there for the sake of con-
trast with the mercies of a inore,eillitiliten.
ed*tge., Yet enhancing the general idea of
t, scene of death.

Henry Laurence,
AE.I•TLST.

(Oa at Steckel's flute!, .111entoten, Pa.
Haejnst returned from the City of New

'fork Where he has procured newly•iuven-
ted instruments which greatly faciliate the
operation of removing teeth, making it less
painful to the patient, and more expeditious
to the operator. Also a beautiful assortment
of artificial teethwhich he is prepared to in
sort in the most durable and artistic manner.
Diseases, of the gums skilfully treated, Car-
ions 'Pee..th filled, Nerves of Teeth destroy-
et) withena pain, and all operations pertain-
itigm the profession performed with entire
satisfaction and upon moderate terms.

Rtifiirs to the following g,mtleinen, resi-
dents, of Philadelphia and A Ilentown :

Saint. Gem Morton, M, D.! E. lownsend,D. D.
Deasy 8. Patterson, u I J.K.TowoSentl, Deot.
,John U, WCMinn, " 1.. R. Komicer Dent.
Charles H. Marlin, u J. P. Shantz, M. D.
Cluxrles'L. Mai ~1. Romig, Jr. M. D.

N. B. Teeth and roots extracted gratuitously,
when .removed fur the hisertion of artificial
teeth.

Allentown, December 20.
------- .------- -

11710LES.ILE RET.III,

CLOCK STORE.
1170. 23S Nadu, Sl., &wee 71h, south side,

PHILADELPHIA.
Although we can scarcely estimate the val-

ve -of conimerctally, yet by- calling at
the above Establishment,jumes Barber will
furnish - his friends, among whom he includes
all who duly appreciate its fleetness; with a
beautiful and perfect Index for mailing its
progress, of whose value they can judge.

llis extensive stock on hand; constantly
changiUg in conformity to the improvements
in :taste .and 'style of pattern .and workman-
'ships consist Of Eight-day and Thirty-hour
13.riAstf:: Cetinting .:11onee, ' Parlor, Ball,

and 4/41On Mai; Trench, Oothicdiul.:„qthre': fancy ;styles, ns, .vellas plain.
,framr. his •eitensive count and

Correapondence with Ow wapitis:lolll.4,S he
lip& lie eau: put at the, otee.it rash figure
iii any qUantity. from one to a thousand, of
which he will ivarrattt the aCcu racy.

L7Clocks repaired and warranted. Clock
trimmings-,on hand. •

Callzeid gee me among them.
'JA :3 11.:9 13Amtuti;208 2llar la4 SI

• ligusi.;lo 1041r- • ,'ll,rj•_g

BradeelltalutVVriotts Pills.. .

Coantry merchants and -others, are, here
-by notified. that the. far. famous Pills of
Wilma:William Wrightvani,Benjitto
Bruml.rytltt- artt constantlritefit• for sale at
the tio f Regiocel. by thelAeles,,at Vilulcsalep ices.:

, • rtil)i , , , !Tr:-,-(bn

•"It required no addition to render the hall
of, the JacObins fearful ; but the meetings
were always held at night, often prolonged
-through the whole-night.. Always stormy,
and often sanguinary, daggers were drawn,
and phitors fired—assassinations in the hall
and:streets isinnetimesfollOwed bitter attackson the.bentsbes .and ritThis period, the mu-
tuaLmnitit and terror of the'faCtiOn? hadris-,eixr to ,•salk.n.' • heiglit,' tlaii/every Meeting.
might be only a prelude of exileor thii nib;'

ainj the .deliberation of this espeeitti
Mitt-settle- the question whethortlio wontnrelfpr the Jacobin club. was' to ascend, the
scaflbld. It .was the debateon the execution

=.-A.l-an-kee-lq a.e.04r4i4W.._.._
...

. ' ill ' •
- 7 .

• .

.A sprightlY 'lass to Seel •" - ,
•' re nrrivn lit LI oq oa nmonn Emu 1Determined quite io marry heri • " 1• ad taken •:in unwillinn• seat?.., t evidently'

If the
.

y could both agree. I proinetit spirit to.the regicides—the rum-
c/0.-0! the courting daysnre thetappleistdays. 10e4WIts_critical. Even in Jacobinism nil

The courting days far tine! Were not equally black, and 'tin., fear of the
. i national revulsion at so desperate a deedSay.s-donathan,,,to break the ice;'. . . startle.d,' man •, wh ) min.hi not hove been

, •Miss Nancy, how du yn du r' witheld by feelings or httinanity. The lea-
tiers held n secret ennsußniton while the de-ePtetty well, I thank you thir!" quoth she,

-“Mr. CorotrFlikThow; ar.yul"7l.-- 1 iTh7 -OR. draWi"- ,low.: V Th, ItJate was, drawing, nn n,
Danton'S old exiallient "ley'rm"' was result.-
ctr nu. klis einmisalic.s had been sent
round Purls to st.tiitinoti.llll Lis banditti ; anti
the low cafes anti every haunt of violence
and every drunkeness of erithe, had poured
forth, The r•-innant of the- Alarseilles—a
gang of actual ga!ley. slaves who led the
massacre—the paid assassins of the-Marais,
and die subrears of the Royal Clttard, who,
after treason to their king, had found t rude
in living on the robbery and blood of the no-
Wes attd priests, formed Chic reinforcementand their entrance into the vallery was rec-
ognised by -the':clapping of bands from be-
loW, which they answered ti)i a i•oar,accom-
pawed *4h-a Sittnilicant sign of clashing
their knives and sabres.

I!•Danton immediately rushed Imo the tri-
j butte. I had seen him before, on the fearful
Bight which. prepared the attach on thi; pal-
ace but he then was in the haste and effec,

aragenesL. :If the nibble. Ile now
played the part of the leader. 9r Et particular
sect ; and the commencement of Ins address
adopted sotnethino of the decorum of puLlic1 council.

"In this there was au artifice ; for rest-
less as the club was, it still retained a jeal-
ousy of the superior legislative rank of the
assembly of National representative, the
convention. The fOrms of the conventionwere 'strictly adkered to, and even those Ja-
cobins who ustmllv led the debate, scrupu-
lously wore the dress of the best orders.
Robespiere was elaborately dressed when-
ever he appeared in the tribune, and even
Dantou abandoned the canaillo custome of
the time..

"I was struck with his showy stature,
bold forehead, and commanding attitude, as ,
he stood waving his intuit over the mulU-

i tilde below, as if 'he waved a sceptre. 1.1is
appearance was received with a geill..ll I op-
plause from the gallery, which lie returned ,
with a prolbund bow, and then stool erect

II until • all sounds had sunk. His powerful
voice then rang through 'he extent of, the
hall. Ile began with congratulating the
people on their having relieved the public
of its external danger. I Its language at
first n as inoderate,•and his recapitulation el
the perils which must hate befallen a c011.,'
fluffed country. was sufficiently true and
even touching. but Itie tone noon channel„fI and saw the true Jacobin.—"What," he
cried, "are those peril, to the honor of dom. j
estic perfidy ? What are the ra% ages on the
frontier to the poison and dte2ger viou'rfirc-
side ? What is the !_,rallant death it; the field
to assassination in cold blood asten, fel-
fow citizen•; tletre is. at this hour, a plot
deeper laid fur your destruction than ever
existed in the shallow heads, or ever could
be executed by the cowardlyhearts of their
soldiery:' Where is that plot ? In the
street No: there the national sabre has
cot down the tree which cast its deadly
fruit among the nation: Where, then is the
focus of this plot ? „Where the gathering
ofthe storm that is to shake the battlement
of this It...public—where that terrible depos-
it of combustibles which the noble hits gath-ered, the priest has piled, and the King, has
prepared to kindle'! Brave citizeiN, that
plot paused, and looked myste-''
riously around, IVkilo a silenee as deep, as
death pervaded the multitude ; then, as if
suddenly recoVering himself, he thundered
out—"in the Temple."

language can describe the shout and
zectie tl.at ft)llui.ved. The daring word was
spoken which all anticipated, but which
Damon alone had the audacityto utter. The
gallery .ci•eaunittl, howled, roared,. danced,
flourished their weapons, and song the Mar-
seilles and the Garmagnole. Tint club he-
low were scarcely leas- violent in their dem-
onstrations of furious joy.—.button now ac-
complished his task.; but his vanity thirst-
ed fur additional applause, and he enteredinto a catalegoy of his services to Itepublie
autism. In the midst of his detail, a low
but .siugularly, clear voice was heard frontthe extremity of the hull---mDescend amn
of massacre I"

"1 saw lsiatiton start hack a, if he had
helm shot. .1t recovetiAg
II h ehlv .aid---'.Citizetis of %villa urn I ar-
cused ?" t days nE teptctriber,'
uttered the voice ttgaio, in a tone so strong-ly septilcdmil, that it palpably awed ,tt e.
whole assent bingo.

"%VIM is it that insulted -rocl. \VIM.(hues
to malign nit IVltat spy ot ,thb''sdirond-ists,..whatftrititer of the littrlionii:Vehat.ltin;-Hag orit,e gold of Pitt, is among us 1" ex-clstrned bold radian, yet with;it visage
which evt'nt at a distance,- Coulit.see hadlost ltisiiery and turned clay color.

r'epbetrthis video, mid I.'•saw: titan

figyro stall: up the length of the hail, and
stunt nt:the foot of the. tribune. •I)ecend !

was the word which he spolie,; and Damen
as ifunder spell, to my astonishment obi+w•

t .n •i and came down. The

n. .and a crowd,'ono 'half of-wlo,in.opptairod,to'.
I! in the last star. of intOxiOokion;ond the
other hall from hisatdiy.'.carne:Oaniing and
curousin7 into ihe bodrOftboqittilding..
the midst of their- bodv,, .tWo

stilt nger tonli his , On& e kutty lira
name"; and the rapidity und blondness of his
asauttli,- suspended all in -wonder like my
own; 1 can give_ but a:4l)6st incomplete
conception of the ext mord innry --eloquence
of - t his--lnysterions - intruder.-H openly
charged Damon with having constructed
the. tvltole conspiracy against the unforuto-
nte prisoners of Septentber ; with having de-

11P-- f 7covet. lie people ,a-ragitatTy —ahrrur.— ot
the approach of the enemy; with. having
plundered the untioual treasury to pay the
assassins; and the last and deadly
charge of all, with having formed a plan
for a NationaLPietatueship,of tt%ieli was
to be the first prefeAssor. 'IV 'charge was
sufficiently probabli., iinirwliS not notv heard
for the first -thin,* But the keemiess and
fiery and promptitude -with which the speak-
er poured the charge upon him, gave it a-
new aspect; and I could sell in the °hang-
Mg physiognomies around Inc, that:the
great Jacobin was already -in dauger..
obviously ftlt this himself, for starting up
front the bench to -whicbhe had returned;
he cried or rather yelled :

”Citizetis, thiS. manabirsts for toy blood.
Ant 1 10 be sacrificed ? I to be expos.:
et' to the dringei of assassination ? Bat no
answering shoat arose ; at dead silence rei‘rn-
ed ;all-eyes were still turned-on the tribune.'
I saw Dalton, after a,gaze of total'hoPeles:3-
ness on all sides, throw up his hands like ti
drowning than, and stagger to his seat.---
Nothing could be mare Itnforttmate than this
intellalptton tior the speaker. poured forth
the renewed invective, like a, molten irafl -

full on his personal character and career.
“Born a bermar, your only hope of bread

was crime. Adopting.the.procession of an
advocate, your only conception of law was
chicanery. Coming; to ['aria, you took up
patriotism as -a trade, tool turned the trade
into an imposture. l'rained to dependence
you always 'fungal) some one till he spurn
rdyou! You licked the dust before the
Afirabeau ; you took refuge in the cavern of
Murat, until he foundyou too base fore vett his
base companionship, and he, too, spurned
you ; von-then clung to -the skirts of Robes-
pi ere, clung on to the ruin. Viper' known
only by your coil, and your poisons, like the
original serpent, degraded loin the brute
even to the reptile, you already feel your
sentence. 1 pronounce it before all. The
111R11 to whom you now cling will crush you.
Afaxintilian li.o..mspierre, is not your heel
lifted up to tread out the.life of this traitor
Maximilian Robespierre, do not spe:l' the
truth ! I not stripped the veil from
your thews has ? Ain I. not Inoking at your
heart? Ile then addressed th,.:
leaders in a brief appeal.. Varen-
nes, stand forth—:do you not long- to drive

; the darrgerinto the heart of Ihisnew tyrant
Co!lot d'Heibois, are you ma :.worn to de-
stroy him f Couthon, have you not pro-
nounced him perjured', prefiliwis and unfit
to live f St.-Just, liave you,'Oot in your ha-
soin a list of those who have pledg.sl them-
selves that Dolton shall never hi Diciatar !

that his _rave shall be dug, before he shall
tread on the first step of the throne, that his
ashes shall be scattered to the four winds
of Eleaven ? that he shall never gorge on
Prance ?

A hollow echo, like the murmur of the
vahlts beneath, repeated the concludine-
words. The murmur had scarcely subsided-
when the extraordinary apparition,llinging
around hint a long white conga, which he
had hitherto carried on his arm, and which
io the dint light, gave hint the look.of ono
covvred with It shroud, cried out inn voice
of still greater solemnity : 'Creor!;t.! .I:topes
Dlutoil, yin have this night proamit.e,al the
death .of yoor king ; I now pronounce your
torn. By the victims of the 2thli of June—-
by the victims of the Ioth of Atigmt—by
the victims of the r2d of September, by the
thotisands whoia yOLII: riNIC hery has sent to
perish in a foreign grave---2.by the
whom the war which you have kinlled will
lay in the- field of :slaughter-4 :cite ,you to
appeal' .befOro the tritium'', where bits
judge whim none ran elude, and Hone defy.
Within one year and aimed) t cito,3.uu to
meet the spirit of your vietints ,before the
Throne of the Eternal.' Ile stopped ;. lint a
voicelyas heard. Descended the fleps oldie
tribune,'Olid stake I slowly throtiOi the hall;
nut a hand watt raised agaiuSt -him. -
pursued•his 'Way with as anuelr -Calmness
and security us if he had beeti.listipernatu,
'rat lortranisliiid, in then dark;

fq77, l usts-o -t, e
.rev:lodes IZavaillac tool ith.flugs

before them, io.;cribed--orlteyrIF ,glorious,for thutr slow 1 -,l'h6-hosts- were pre7
Sell IN] to- the-pres iden4'rind thei
a pair of pek,mlers,
him the enttprace, in sigocOf fraternizatioh;

Pre'sidOlit irrrktirif•[ini.ited'tliein'
the •hbnor3 of sittitig,' had' thus. rinforced
tIFF-dialisiliioti- orPthe-tleatlrnf-thc7tnthtip
monitrch •comMencedonce. more, '
vote W.:18 carried b,-;:it Tliedsliw
tional-Uutivention was till to bt applied to:
for the completion of.the seittence.- but. the,
decree of the, Judobitts'.as tlitq l itfol the,
land.".

UAW

"Thi, oceurenro throvv•ittcoin--

13100 damp on their iegriel lal'arclor ; and-as
no one Seetned inefined' to ',Omni theirib-
tine, the cluh,would .probably have broken
up for the night, %Own ,a loud knoeliing dt
the door,,and the beating ofdrums, aroused
die drowsy" sitters, on tltu benches. Thegallery tv as much •awake; Its .;ever, but
seemed oectipietiwith evident expectation
ofa new revolt or a spectaclii'l Pistols were
Wien out' to tie newly„ priated,: Inul thepoints and edges of their' lirtiVes.dttly exarn

.

tliturs tit limed' were thrown open,

ou're. it. pretty girl. tn;l*.triarrie4l,",
an aged au ttt, to lie
you 110,1fulit:.110114..,1.1miug„jii...4.1rpu!,,t.t,boarditigsultool.
has ueetl,ul.it'

'oxpec't to hTS,ird';:i•nft •
Ina thilik that tfot,,sticcoitouri»:Everybnily hbw•
that gets married . first •ytiir
at least. -•-! • .

.1V hitt gltall you pay?a webk for such kin.!
• ingoired. the aunt. . .'

11.) Ige•says
eraninodationslo $l;5 tiVO TouniA.
Situated, and I'tun sure that ischeap enough:

61Vhat is liolve,'s salary .r
'Why, six hoin.lrt•tl, abitt, now, dot! tilt;

promiSe or pro.ll'ilidti--pvilidpsyeigiffs.hultdecd I.yAbro
•S)yinfiirdgllug to .tho p4haps;

aro you N.Av fell • B.Aintla.
you talk foollishly ; hiusbind at
pres'ent reeeivitig Iivu' huudrttl; do'You., lay
by one of thl•ni—it% all nonsen's6- to'go bc-

• .. •yond your )deans:' - • -'•"•-•.;*
...Wiry, :toot. nobody "wouid t,:spect -us if

Wu did not lieu as stylish
there is a great deaf in beginoing.'..:

child ; that is `what ;I n•ant to hu.
1)(158$ upon you.' • •r.•

The yvar paszled away:
styli, paid hut $l5 fur bunt; -ie.6eiyed he-r
"genteel" acquaintance,..,worlcyd. ;mitt: tat-

)ti d wa kW .I,otc hes fru,n.uld-paint,
i gs, gre w ti era tir 'writ ing: --a,trd--,llR;it.r.'
entering - up.at rashionahle huttwu iceuping
when lu, defalcation turn out ' had
taken tn.4ney airOta.4, tod
to antl a prison st-areil'ltittir'in'Alte face"!
l 3 lima did 'nut Ip:dieve thOy
always livod anil it could
,tot I3nt tlin trial iiroved otherwise,
and he tv.ts can ald sentenced to im-
prisonment.

'flow cam.: t•on,"11,),Isto;' to .!'•••

Tlired the same: old aunt.' • ' •
•To pleas my wife's fancy,' • Was. thee.,rc-

ply. • “She tv.toted like-other.puoikle,
and I %visited to gra' ify• her, and way
I coatittitted.,itty first breach oftropt.,'-

The hroken-hearted wife.lamented the
beginning she had tud,lo,wheit..4. was :too
late to rectify it. .She 4crun'il reveciabYily
prole ble to geittifitth. ,Shq kiveq 'atIn.r f.ither's with,a %vase fffarv,viiticitlis
row to ba ro ty hek feelings. uodtafiti'sin Sew-
ing for a livelihoaf ! •

••• •Thu plain, road to ruin wai.to. hermarked on W(.! 'Seta%vhat. has been'tha rer.
salt of such a course ; blicare not tthousand..•olothers sacrificing their•busbaud'SL repvta%
lion by less obvious, lint ••still!..tr certain.
courses of extravagatte.e.! Away, Nwith,,xhenonsent•ical thought,that.grattili/xtleutands.
such sacrifice beyond ottel,s.,:tbil447• IfY9ll
value the opinion of the trulytiryrkhy._tind,
esti you tiiii Anti the.n.abvaya:ott tln
side of. prudent 6x.penditure ;Ina eCantinnical•. • .

"Cot riot tlht ,artortil tiecertlin:t to "uar
cloth,'" tat ohl"ltiaxiiii,"but-tliii SP taltit/
is trot; n'tir ;IA ever. 'A life`rif
may do for it biltterfly, butnever: ftrifa,
mid woman who l'irect.tdbiirvirbquiii-sta‘
stet. - ,

f'reirs7iltaiiott. 77,Ali,sptiri,pappr cpp-
tains the rolio4ig, ‘vitt4ll,%tfill•• infsl';,111-
out touch ttrgin.. ,!:--7 1.!.),,yiiiJ.ipllll‘4olll pr.,-
destiliatitm j soulfile ,co4titio of, it4ll:stioristeouier, to. it.:t.4lvoiik.ut.: clorgYlluilrilio'hopyetU.d.,io.l'oi 'trlivelling triilt {heti,' einr
ilouree'l ilii:7 ~ ..Akid ,4,,ti,•. itisn-bolitire 'that
what ie. to IA), will' bi! f ..Certdlolo74l,lVeltI ant ghill to hear it,'' ..WitY:l;"4,,,LieoltuseI intend to, pass , , that boat itheciir,til!litliwit
constietitivu minutes, if there•lgi,nbrYiitilitip pine litiots.and loaded.sofetrylf

~,4,i10don't lit! Manned,Manned, for il the toleys`6 q.f ,:ito
bust, they whot;!', Elvin t luititvitio o,iiitite.n..ced putting Qi) 11114 11114.and,,begutrtithsoir.
very mocli. 'Hui,backiti,,,r Otit...,Wlitaktktkritri.,(Rio seeiti*ritw,ohseryoilvic.“ltiltiOlif ,,,',-you
said, you balitivetl!,ht,iledy4tfkiitlitlit.;:prut
what is. it` he Will,le.q69;p4rtilkilrpre.
fel. behig a littliily4rer tlitiAttiifti4l7litih it
takes placti.ll -;',:‘'..•,:iiii,,*,,fl, „if,.;firl e1:: •

• , trA Avi.,niclivinaiviciVliagt IV
as `.'‘voll:its tidiiili•itit?.r -', -A i.troiihi, 14etT,*
mmind difti•tWo. iiitrbetti lid" is46l'ollu- , , , r , , . .moon iv tit it&fu 11, tupi-il IWritlittro.is uVrilorm
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